
NISENTIL IN CYSTOSCOPY* 
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Wia~ the synthesis of Nisentd m 1947 by Zleimg mad Lee (1), and the study of 
its pharmacologmal properties by Holland and Gross (2), and Randall and 
Lehmann (8), many chfferent chmcal uses have been~preseribed for this drug 
The new analgesm drug has been advoeated for the relief of pain, for analgesia 
in obstetrms (4, 5, 6, 8), for preanaesthettc mechcabon, and for short surgical 
procedures including cystoscopy (7). It is the purpose of 'this study to assess; the 
value of Nisenbl as an alagesle agent for cystoscopy and retrograde pyelography. 

Before proceeding with our study it would be profitable to review the phar- 
macologmal properbes of Nlsentil. The chug i,; a synthetic homalogue of Demerol 
and structurally they are closely related, both having basically a 4-pt~enyl 
piperidlne structure Tins is shown m F l ~ r e  1 
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Nmenbl is an analgesic whmh is more potent than Demerol but less potent 
than morphme (the effecbve dose is betweer. 80 and 60 mg. ). Its sedatmg effect 
is moderate, and also hes between those of morphJhae and Demerol The respira- 
tory centre is depressed by the drug especially m the presence of other opiates 
or barbiturates There is httle effect on the cardiovascular system with only 
shght fluctuation of blood pressure and pulse rate Decrease of the respiratory 
minute volume is through the depressmn of the respiratory centre. The effect 
is mamly on the rate, especmlly vath larger doses. The onset of actton is iapld, 
from 1 to 5 minutes (7) when administered intravenously and 8 to 15 minutes (6) 
intramuscularly. The duration of acbon xs brtef, varymg from 1~ to 2 hours 

METHOD 

Clinical observabons on the analgesm effects of Nlsentil were made on palaents 
undergoing cystoscopy and pyelography. The subjects comprised a random selec- 
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t-ion of pahents who were admitted and &sehmged the same day from the 
hospital, outpataents, and regular hospital mpatmnts as illustrated in Table I. 
There were 84 per cent outpahents and 66 per cent inpahents, their ages ranging 

TABLE I 

NISENTIL FOR CYSTOSCOPY 

Nxsentfl-Pentothal 
N~sentfl N1sentd-Pent Nitrous Oxide Total 

Cases 76 38 21 135 
Per cent 56 27 17 100 

Premedmatmn 
Cases Per Cent wlth Opiates Case~ Per Cent 

I npatmnts 88 66 Prerned~cated 91 68 
Outpatmnts 47 34 Not premed~cated 44 32 
Total 135 100 Total 135 1(~3 

from 12 to 83 years of age. The malonty of the' palnents (68 per cent) were 
premedmated with morphine or Demerol plus ab:opme or hyoscme and the re- 
mamder (82 per cent) with only a belladonna drug Preme&cahons were given 
one hour before the anaesthetic procedure 

Nlsentll was administered intravenously immechately prior to the preparation 
of the patient for surgery so that there was a lapse of approximately 8 to 5 mmutes 
before the insertion of the cystoscope The effectiveness of the analgesia was 
judged by both subjective sensations of the patient and objecttve findings of 
discomfort such as movements, grimaces, moaning, etc. Dosage of Nlsentfl ranged 
from 80 to 60 mg ; repeated small doses of 10 mg. may be mleeted when initial 
analgesm is found to be inadequate. 

In our second group, Nisenlal was admlmstered mtravenously as above in doses 
of 80 to 40 mg before the preparation of the pataent. Pentothal or Surital was 
then rejected m small hypnotic doses lust before the insertion of the cystoscope. 
Usually no further mjeclaon of Pentothal was reqmred after the initial insertion 
of the cystoscope. 

Finally, in the third group, Nisentil was combined with Pentothal and Nitrous 
Oxide, which was administered throughout the procedure so that the patient was 
completely anaesthetized for the duration of the exammahon. 

RESULTS 

Of the 80 male and 46 female cases (Table II)  of cystoseopy and pyelotFaphy 
handled with Nlsentil alone, 66 cases, or 87 per cent, were completed satisfactorily 
without other supplementary agents. Nisentll afl'orded complete analgesia with 
no discomfort m 42 per cent of the cases in which there were 80 per cent of 
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TABLE II 

DEGREE OF ANALGESIA WI'l H NISENTIL 

285 

Sat t s fac to ry  Unsa t l s fac to  ry 

No Sl ight  
Dtscomfor t  Dtscomfor t  

M o d e r a t e  
D~scomfort T o t a l  T o t a l  

Per  Per  Per  Per  Per  
Cases Cen t  Cases Cen t  Cases Cen t  Cases Cen t  Cases Cen t  

Male  
F e m a l e  
To ta l  

9 30 13 44 
24 52 15 32 
33 42 28 37 

5 13 26 87 4 13 
1 2 40 86 6 14 
6 8 66 87 10 13 

S~de reac tmn  Cases Per  cen t  

Dizziness 4 
Nausea  and vomi t ing  1 
Cheyne-S tokes  

resp~ratmns 1 
To ta l  6 

the male and 52 per cent of the female cases In 87 per cent of the cases there 
was shght discomfort, among these were 44 per cent of the males and 82 per cent 
of the females. In 8 per cent of the eases there was moderate chscomfort lmtially, 

i 

but this was reheved by larger doses of Nlsental In 18 per cent of the eases 
Nisentfl alone was not sufflcmnt and other supplementary agents were required 
to complete the eystoseopy. 

The drug chd not show any marked effect on the cardiovascular system; the 
blood pressure and pulse remained constant even m hypertensive subjects. How- 
ever, respiration was markedly depressed, chiefly through a decrease in rate of 
respiratmn which may drop to 6 per minute for a brief period This depression 
was greater with increasing amounts of Nisentd and with the presence of opiates 
Sedation was variable Side reactions appeared in 6 eases or 8 per cent. these in- 
eluded dizziness m 4, nausea and vormtmg m 1, a~ad Cheyne-Stokes respiration 
in 1. The incidence of side reaclaon was seen particularly in unpremedieated 
individuals. 

Nlsentil and Pentothal or Surital were ach~finistered to 88 eases in the series 
Pentothal was given chiefly at the eommene~nent  of the procedure-for the in- 
sertion of the eystoseope, subsequently the patient was drowsy or awake while 
the pyelograms were being taken. The ame,unt of Pentothal used during the 
procedure was significantly less than in eases done with Pentothal alone (Table 
III) .  The average dose of Pentothal required with Nisentd was 260 rag. in males 
and i17 rag. m females, as 3ompared to the amounts with Pentothal alone which 
were 711 rag. for males and 620 rag. for females. Patients anaesthetized with 
Nisentd and Pentothal were awake or responded to eormnands while those g~ven 
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~[ABLE I I I  

DOSAGE OF PENTOTHAL FOR CYSTOSCOPY 

Pen to tha l  

Range  Average  

Ma]e 400 1o 1200 mg 711 mg 
Fema le  400 to  1000 mg 620 mg 

N m e n t d - P e n t o t h a l  

Range  Average  

Male  50 to  675 mg 260 mg 
F e m a l e  50 to  225 mg 117 mg 

Pentothal alone were uneonscmus or shghtly reachve at the end of the examina- 
tion 

The main side reaetmn of tins method was the marked depressmn of respirataon 
when Nlsentll was cornbmed with Pentotha] Patients may have very slow 
respiration or complete apnoea with large doses or wath rapid mjeelaon of 
Pentothal. If apnoea occurs gentle mflalaon of the lungs with oxygen will restore 
respiratmn m a few minutes 

In the tb_~rd group of cases, where the combmatmn of Nlsentfl, Pentothal and 
Nitrous Omde was used, pataents remained completely anaesthetazed throughout 
the procedure Here again the amount of Pentothal used was markedly reduced 
Pataents returned to consciousness rapidly at the end of the procedure The chief 
side reaetmn here was again a b n e f  penod of respiratory depression 

D ~ s c u s s l O N  

The usefulness of Nlsenhl in eystoscopy has been assessed in thas study It has 
been found that successful cystoscopy a'ad pyelography were carried out in 87 
per cent of the eases without other supplementary agents The drug has the 
property of brief duration of aetnon so that the narcosis soon wears off after the 
exammataon With this method the patient remains drowsy but  awake so that 
he is able to co-operate and the pyelograms can be taken without any movement 
of the daaphragm. The respiratory depression is rea&ly coped with by administer- 
ing oxygen to the patient by mask Oxygen should be given ff there are any signs 
of respiratory depression espemally in older indfiriduals. Successful eystoscopy 
and pyelography earl be carried out with this technique both in hospital and 
office praetme ff complete analgesia is not antaeipated by the patient, since 
approximately two-fifths of the sub]eets may have slight discomfort from instru- 
mentataon Nisentil alone is most suitable for the examination of female patients 
since 52 per cent suffered no pain. This i,; due to the fact that the female urethral 
is short and straight so that less analgesia is required. 
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Nisentil alone as not satasfactory ff complete pare relief is contemplated by the 
patient because only 48 per cent (80 per cent male and 52 per cent female) have 
complete analgesia. 

Nisentil in combination with Pentotahal offers an alternative which is useful 
because it ehminates thedascomfort  of the msertaon of the cystoscope and yet 
allows the palaent to be sufficiently awake to co-operate during the pyelography. 
The inihal rejection of Pentothal as sufl~clent to reheve the initial discomzfort while 
the Nisentil prowdes adequate analgesia when the cystoscope or ureteral 
catheters remain m the urethra. When Nasenhl and Pentothal are used together 
competent personnel must be available to contend with tlqe respiratory depression 
and apnoea whmh may occur. Usually a bneE period of ventilation 6,f the lungs 
with oxygen will restore adequate resparat~on. The advantage of the technique is 
that t he  amount of Pentothal is reduced sagnificantly ~o that there are no pro- 
longed after effects. 

The combination of Nisenhl, Pentothal, and Nxtrous Orade gaves complete 
anaesthesia throughout the examination. The emergence ~rom anaesthesia is 
rapad The pataent is usually awake before leaving the operating room. Here 
again apnoea may occur so that a competent anaesthesiologist should be present. 

There were side reactions in 8 per cent ,of the cases, most of which were of 
minor nature Dizziness, which was most c o m m o n ,  was not seen m eases where 
there had been premedacataon with Demerol or morphine. Thus pr~nedieation 
not only reduces the incidence of side reactions but  also reduces the anxiety of 
the patient, which is the prime purpose of the preoperative sedation. Finally, 
premedication reduces the amount of anaesthehc agent reqmred during the 
anaesthehc. 

Cystoscopy was used as a means to assess the analgesic action of Nisentil. 
Instrumentation of the urethra does not piesent a universally simalar condition 
since there is a great variation b,etween the male and female urethra The female 
urethra as short and straight thereby reqtming less-analgesia. Even in the male 
urethra there as a wide varmtaon in the degree of analgesia needed; obstruction 
to the bladder neck by the prostrate gland is common so that severe pain a'nay be 
infhcted when the cystoscope is forced through the hght  bladder neck. For these 
reasons we have found that there is a wide variatton in the dosage of drugs 
required and the results produced b) r the drugs. Nisentil has been found to be 
a potent short-acting analgesic drug with marked depressing effect on respiration 

S~rM-~_~aY 

~Ve have presented the results of a study of the analgesic effects of Nisentil in 
135 urologmal cases The cases were dwided into three groups in which Nlsentfl 
was used alone, in combination wath ]?entothal or Suntal, and in combifiation with 
Pentothal and Nitrous Oxide Successful cystoscopy was carried out in 87 per 
cent of the cases where Nisentil was the sole agent When Nisentil was combined 
with Pentothal the amount of the latter drug was significantly reduced. The side 
reactions and the limitations of the method are discussed. As with other potent 
analgesac agents, Nasentfl had a marked depressing action on the respiration. 
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P&s~zvm 

L'auteur pr6sente les conclusions qu'11 a tar6es de l'6tude des effets an~Llg6siques 
du Nlsenlal dans 185 examens cystoscoplques. 

Les cas furent d~vls6s en trois groupes . le N~sentil 6tant utihs6 seu], o u  b~en 
avec Pentothal ou Suntal, ou encore, avec Pentothal et Protoxyde d'a:7ote. Em- 
ploy6 seul, le Nlsentil permit une cystoscople facale dans 87 P9ur cent des eas. 
Combm6 au Pentothal, 11 rut possible de redmre de fa~on sigmficative, la dose 
de ce dermer. Les r6acttons secondaire.,, furent les 6tourchssemgnts (4 cas), les 
naus6es et voanlssements (1 eas) et la respiration de Cheyne-Stokes (1 cas) 
Comme tous les autres analg6slques pms'sants, le Nxsentll prodmmt une d6pression 
marqu6e de la resplralaon 
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